specialty mushrooms
THE NAME “SPECIALTY”
IMPLIES a unique product,
and with fresh produce that
often equates to a higher price.
Varieties like enoki, morel oyster,
14% of
portabella and shiitake present
customers
different flavor profiles and draw
purchased
more affluent consumers. This is the
specialty
ninth year in a row that the likelihood
mushrooms
of a purchase has increased
within the past
according to income. Shoppers
12 months.
earning less than $25,000 annually
are the least likely to buy this specialty fungi overall,
according to Fresh Trends 2018.
The likelihood of an organic specialty mushroom
purchase exploded this year. The specialty fungi showed
one of the highest year-to-year increases for periodic
organic purchases, with 45% of buyers saying they
purchased organic product at least some of the time (up
from 32% last year). Asian consumers have an affinity for
specialty mushrooms, as evidenced by their four-year
streak as the ethnic group most likely to buy.

Likelihood of purchase based
on household income

19% $100*+
16% $50-99.9
12% $25-49.9
9% Less than $25
*Figures in thousands; Annual household income

Likelihood of purchase based on age*
18-39

12%

40-49

16%

50-58
59+

18%
13%

*Considering primary household buyers

Types of produce purchased (among those
who bought this item)
Conventional ...............................53%
Both conventional and organic .......26%
Organic ................................................. 18%
Not sure ................................................... 3%

nectarines
INCOME AND AGE BOTH
PLAY A ROLE in nectarine
purchases. The likelihood of a
purchase increased according to both factors.
Consumers age 59 and older comprised
the most likely group to buy nectarines overall,
followed by female shoppers, those age 50-58 and
those with an annual income greater than $100,000.
Shoppers in the center of the country (Midwest
South) were less likely
22% of customers and
to purchase the stone fruit
purchased nectarines
than those in the West and
within the past
Northeast. When it came to
12 months.
ethnicity, Caucasians and
Hispanics were more likely to buy the smooth stone
fruit than those from other backgrounds.
Most shoppers buy conventionally grown fruit, but
one-quarter of buyers said they purchased organic
nectarines at least some of the time, a number up three
percentage points from last year. Seven percent of
buyers said they always bought organic fruit.
The likelihood of a nectarine purchase dipped three
percentage points from last year.
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Likelihood of purchase based on
household income

28% $100*+
23% $50-99.9
20% $25-49.9
18% Less than $25
*Figures in thousands; Annual household income

Likelihood of purchase based on age*
18-39
40-49

16%
22%

50-58

28%

59+

35%

*Considering primary household buyers

Likelihood of purchase based on ethnicity
White/Caucasian ...................................... 23%
Hispanic .........................................................22%
Black/African American ........................... 18%
Other ............................................................... 18%
Asian ............................................................... 13%
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